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THE QUEEN-S BlIRTDAY. carly promise wa.n fultilled. and M111Y cutîntry wiI. regard lier un13 itla i,îcremxed
1years of unbroken felicity followed. cloged afflectiêin, frint the recollection they wiIl

On Mlay 24 our gracious So% eroign will at Icngtb, and âhadowed c% er ilice, by the liac that .lîîrin , al. the tulle tif lier cart.
complete the eightieth year of hier age ,death of the guodl lrince Consort urn De aînd ,i)rrk-W, ;,làl-liiâl~,tdler with-
having been born at Kensington Palace on cenuber 14, IS'A. Siîîce theri the Qu)een utit one laî*. iîatterm,Àkiion, tt. tlaunoe car. t. of
bMay 214, 1819. She was Ieft fatlîerle.4b in hm.. knuwn miucli surrow, hiavin-g Iut 1-3 govcrnrîîcnt wvltich liclung t,) lîo'r .tou.4fl.,
less than a year, lrince Edward, Duke of deatb lier dcvoted înothcr, and twu of lier lapî,)il%. uf latc, ur l.k~elSu' reigli
Kent, dying on January 23, 1820. But best and most culture.! clîi'dren. tlk Prin. ha., bten7 able tL, appar .,n huino public
lier illustrions mother, alive to bier great ces. Alice, and l'rince L.eopuli, Dukce of caso~ tu th,. great joy of lier pq.uplc.
reaponsibility, had the and to lier own înanirest
young Princess brought up advantage. The writer lias
moat canfully, white the seen bier lMîijesty several
nation safeguarded ber timeq on sucli occasions.
With miany p ryera, and Advancing yearq, a-; Nhe
looked forwaxd to her future aoe dow th enu
withbounding ope. When have froited lier hnir. and
her uncle, King Will]iam IV., lînultiplied sorrows have
died at the âge of seventy- furrowed lier face; but se
two, and the Atchbishop of kecpqa the promnise made in
Canterbury annoncd ta liber maidenhood, "1 will 4.
Princeas Victoria lier ace gaa'l ;" the whole.bearted
cession ta the throne, her -- I- enevolence of lier nature
first words ta him were- - i tîîruuiI lier features,
'I. yolur ,nJY(ye). Lit MnY 'he ieï a mnodel o! woînanly

be/udtf» and tbey knelt to- simrplicity iii her dress andi
uether, white the Arcli- ý1eort-'.ut wi'--h

tishop pleaded with God ta e ort ie r home, tnd
or ur n! blereso li, tnegive her tu an understanding ~ orprfnc îtr~ttali

heart to judge sa great a *' welfare ofa! li cla4ses o! bier
pesubjectp, ften mam.t a1liýct-

It is a touching and sol- ingly qltown toward.. tbe
enu thought,amid the gran- -~htunble4 of thenm, wiIl
deuraf tbe national retro- place lier Majesty iii the
spect, that the Qneen bas fore-round of England's
outlived ail her early hsroi avsa lilge
friends and faithful ser- îîionarch tbrougli aIl future
vanta. Ail who oficiated at turne. From books written
hier coronation bave passed by lier owii lanîl, which
into the land ef shadows.-& reveal illucb o! lier daîly
ffow deeply she was loved 1' lie, e4peciaIIy in the Hligh.-
is proved by the utterance lands, it is inost satismutory
of O'Connell, when, in the te learn that aur Quieen is a
early days of ber Majesty's truce Christian, realizing in
reign, some one talked of bier own experience, and not
depoeing, te &il but in- cating to bide it, the 1)1v lu
faut Queen " and putting comnfart which atrong faith

teDuke of Cumberland in brings ta a licart stricken
tber -t fneêay QUEEN VICTORIA. by sorrow, and yearn ing
said the Irishi agfitator, for Areonfmsn
can get 500,000 birave Irishinen ta defend Albany, yet wbite she bas lived in comn- loving and persoral Saviour - is bier trust,
the life, the honour, and the persan of the parative retirement, the Duke of Argyll ber baast and bier joy, au... bc wmas o the
beloved young lady by wbom England's truly afiirms «"ebo bas omitted no part o! joy and rejoicing of ber aiiable and
throne is now filled." tbat public dnty wbich concerns bier as gifted Consort, in life and death.

On February 10, 1840, ber Majesty wa8 Sovereign of this country; an no occasion The Qucen lias lived ta Bee sans and
married ta Prince Albert, of the Protestant during ber gref bas she struck work, s0 ta dangliters, grandcbildren and great-grand -
ligie of the Prince of Saxony, and the speak, in thoso public duties whicb belong 1cbildren, ri.4e np &round lier, and display.
people rejolced with her in a union of true ta lier exalted position; and I rn. sure jing for ber a fondrnes'i o! afliction and a
affecton, wbich gave promise of a pure that when the Queen reappears aginaon dutiful regard whicb only real goodne.
court, and a litai of domestie blias Tat more publiecocaionsg, the people of this (eau inspire, and whicb, we trust, fihe may
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long bt. gpnreil to t.nJo). WVhilo the vast
inereiute of lier res.pon.4ibility and te
,îîarvellotîs ovcnt4 of lier reign wiil bo re-
ferred to ini appecli and song. nil civiiized
peoples wiIlljoiri in our grateful enthugiasmi
iI.4 wo tlîank Mite grcsît Rýing of kings for
our mîanifold naîtional inercies, andtimuite
inoro cheerily titan evor in tuto oid
antli

aloti save our graciouq 0,ucien,
Lon1g live our n-ble Qucen;

God suivo the Queen
Scrîd lier victoriolis,
lHappy and glorious,
Long tu re*gn over u4,

God savo the Qucen
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TUE PRINCESS 0F WALES.

On the 7th of btarchi, 186f3, the Princes
landed at Graveiend, with lier parents,
then P>rince anîd Princess Christian of
Denmark-for the Ring was stili alive,
and paid for the iuwùu of the youth.
fut Alexandra, lier father being too poor.

She wa8 received at Windsor Castie by
tho thon recentiy-widowcd Queen ; and on
the subscquent Tuesday-tho 1Oth of
March-she was married te ber illustiions
bridcgroom, in St. George's Chapel,
Windsor. Sho was surrounded by ber
family-her father and inother, her sister
Thym, and ber little brother Waldernar.

Tennyson greeted ber as "lThe Sea Ning,'s
Daughter, framn over tho Sea!" Her
ancestars were called "Vikingys;" and ail
the northern mytbo g was invoked to
fiad paraliels for ber blushing charmes,
for her grace and dignitv, and for an
attraction she bas nover lost-thorough
Unconscieusness of self.

An Engiish paper says ot this qui etly.
rcared royal girl of Dcnmark: "'The English

people know littio mnore of lier than tho
unîconciotul goodnesi anci swcotnesIs of bier
diipoition; lier tinoâtentatieus virtues #Ls
a wife, là dauiliter. a mi4ter, a inother; and
the wonmanly cbarrn of lier presence tclt
as a blessing wboreover she goes-wor.
.4hippe<l, ai; truc wonianhood 8houid bc,
with tho sulent hoînago ot the beart. 0f
lier persona] tiontimients-of any special
accomiplishments of iearning or taste-no
publictestiniony bîu becu given or rcquired.
iteu Irincess ef W~ales k; a truc lndy, anxd wu

ail bolieve lier ta bc good-trnt is cnough
for us ail."

Froin that tine to this silo bas indeed
been one of the most universally beloved
and adrnired princesses in tho world; and
bias, by her admirable prudence, ensurod
for the Prince of Wales a place. in tho esti.
ination et ait England, which, with a
different, wife, lio nidgbt have lost.

Aftor twenty-six ycars of married lite,
sile 18 the favourite of London eeciety. She
is in tbe highe8t dcgree lady-like and
gracions. No one ever speaks ili of eter. In
arainer silo is stili as sweet mnd as simple as

sho was when sho arrived in England,
altheugh she beids, perhape, the most en-
viable place in ail the world, as the mo8t
powerful and gracions wite of the future
sovereign, as the pmrsn te whom, ail bats
are taken off, as the met admired, cou rted,
noble lady in the land; for abo la atter the
Qucen, the most patent personage in
England.

Site and her sister-tho ex-Emprms et
Russia-otten uneet at Copenhagen, and
bath shako hande witb theolad coachnian,
who drove their carrnage when they werc
1 * le. This always excites enthusfmn i
Copenhagcn. In their benefactions they
do net farget the plain, private achool, in
whîch they first lcarned their IlA, B, abs"1
and multiplication table. Thoy are very
dear and kind sisters to each ather, and
truiy benevolent,

It is said that Qucen Victoria teund her
royal girl ot Denunark at firat wanting in
those hereditary ideas ut grandeur which
should mark Ilroyal blaod." She reminded
ber more than once that she muet notbelp
herseit ; muet net put on an apron "lta
save her gown; " that she thought IlAlbert
Edward weuld be able te buy ber a new
one when that was worn out." Se the
Queen told ber te rcad Andersen's fairy
stery et the IlReal Princeas, who felt the
Pea througb Seven Feather Beds." She
told ber the 8tery of the Eînprcss Eugenie,
wbo, baving net -been humn a quecu, effueed
and fruze at the wrong momnents; ton>
digîuified one minute-toa froc another.
Sbe thought ber daughter-in.law clin-
fessed te a pleben education wben she
essayed ta, open the piano for ber8eif, as
she was about ta play at, a private draw-
ing-room at Buekingbama Palace. No
princess, since the days of Berengaria, had
ever epencd ber ewn piano, and evidently
site bad ne piano te open i

The Princess is said to bave on this
occasion vindicated ber title ta being the
daugbter ut a Viking ; and aitting down
te the instrument, ebe played a brilliantly
that the Queen herseit applauded.I 4,pik

inamnis if I play too weil for a pnince"ss.
sbe wbispered ta the Prince. Btthe
Qucen conid net but se that this dan g lter.
in.law, su piainiy and no unprotend ingly
brongit up, wus a real queen at bemrt.

Fer ten years abe wcnt on, gaining evcry-
day in public tavour, the hast et wivei
to a gay younig Prince; the happy
inother ut many eidren; and thon tho
fabrie et ber love and greatnea seeted to
totter to its base. The Prince, ber husband-
lover-nt; dear ta ber as at firt-eil ill et
a foyer at Sandringham, and iay trenbling
between lite and deatb for weeks. There
was sympatby for the Queen, sympwath,
for tho Princea, synupatby for Englant,
exprcsed ail over tho worldI There was
such danger for England-ehould he die-
in a long regency. Bath Englmnd and
France had toIt that betore. The hideous
spectre et Cemmuniam rose on the
horizon. There had been angry meetings
in Hyde Park. The recent explosion in
Paris et tho mobocracy frightened well-
bohaving aswellaýeill-bebavingEnglihmen.

T ho yaung wite watched by ber bus-
band's bedside, a perfect angel ot tender-
nese8 and love. Every ane rejoiced wben the
tido turned in bis favaur; and prayvers
went up trom Bombay ta San Frmncumc,
that Albert Edward might be cpared. And
the Danisb Princess-wbat did she doi
Wben the tever lott bina, and the physi.
cian said "lHope 1 " sho taok anset ofer
littie *irl by the baud, and walked
tlirou9gh tbe fleida ta the pariah church
near Sandringbam, and tbere--attended
by anly one lady-s8he knoit, and, witb
c feul tears, gave thanke that ber hus-

a vas saremd to ber--" any Youg
wife wauid bave donc. No procesion of
lackeye, ne outriders, no carniages, ne

grand gon., in IlState "to thank the King
et king@ that ho bad spared England's
king. Na!1 the clergyman af the parish
did net kuow she was ini chnrch until ho
loaked up tram the reading-desk and saw
ber ««devoutly kneeiing."

QUEEN VICTORIA'S VISIT.

When Qucen Victoria was at Balmoral,
she went une day, as she often did, un-

accmanied, ta visit the cottages. In
onootthese she faund an aId man, bed.
ridden and quite alone, nd ah. sat down
te tahir te bina.

Il And luow is it yon are abus?" she
asked. "lHave yau no anc ta kecp yau

"Na, rilied the aid man, inno?ently,
"'my folks ha ai away eeeing the Qucen;
they thought tbey might geL a glimpms of
ber."

Hie visiter made na reply, but sbe sat
with the old mnu, plcasantiy filling the
gap made by the absence of bis "lfaîks ,
and then fonnd time te read te bina tram
the Bible she herseit treaured. on leav-
ing, se the stery runs, she gave a furthcr
proot of ber syznpathy in tbe shape ot a
±ù,e-pound note, accompnying it with the
words: Il'he-bo yeur people corne back,
teli thern that wbile they have been to sec
the Queen, the Qucen bai bSeuto seyozL,,
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31Y COUNTRY, "TIS 0F TIIEE.
Mycount 7 , 'tis of thea,
Swee lanof liberty,
0f the. I ing;

Land wbero my fathers dicd,
Lmnd of the plgrini's prido,
Froin ovory mountain aide

Let freedain ring.

My native .aounitry, thee,
Land of the noble froc,

Thy naine 1 love;
I love thy rocks and nusl,
Thy woods and toînpled his;
My heart with rupture thrills

Liko that above.

Let music swell the breozo,
And ring fri ail the trees,

Sweet froedom's song;
Lot mortal tongues awako;
Lot ail that breathe partake;
Lot rocks their silence break,

The sound prolong.

Our fathers' Goci W thee,
Author of liberty,

To thee wO ing:
Long inay our land b. bright
Wit froedom's hoiy ligbt;
Protect us b y thy might,

Great G od, our King.

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER
STUDIES IN THE GOSPEL DY JOHN*

LESSoN VIII. [May 21.
CHRIST BEFORE THE 111011 PRIES!'.

John 18. 15-27. Memory verses, 23.25.
GOLDEN TEIT.

Ho came unWo his own, and hie own
received him not-John 1.11l.

A LESSON TALE.

i. Matthew tolls the same story of Jeans
and the high prist, and so do Luke and

iMark. You will read the lesson verses,
'which will give v'au John's etary. You

n bave not forgotten how bold Peter was
boforo the hour of danger reaily came.

a How bard it was for Peter>s loving Lord
a te hear this disciple deny that ho hall

ever known him 1 But do not huume
', Peter too much until you ane sure that

you are alwa.ys and everywhero true ta
f your Lord and Master. Se. by Matthew'a

story how Peter's sin grew and grew by
t yielding Wo it (Matt. 26. 69.75). It was
B very oarly ln the morning of Friday that

Il Jeaus stood before the high priest. What
il a sud night ho hadl passed 1 Notice the

-wise, c.lmwords ho used in speakng to,
r the high priest. Even when the rude mn
1 n(ar by struck him ho did not hage his
B pationce, What a leeson is thia for quick-

tompered boys and girls 1 Do not forgot
3 timat Jemn bo.e &Il this uorrow andl sakorn
Il for you.

QUF-STIONS Volt TIIE Ytit NtLST.

Where was Jeaus taken prisoner? Inl
the Lardon of Gotîteomano.

Wh are did the 8oldicrs tako linti? Tu
Annas.

W~hoeo did ho senti hit i l'o ('nialphax
the high pricat.

WVho foiiawed Jestis ? Iloter and Jolhn.
How did Peter follow ? IlAfar ai."
Who danied that lio was a disciple af

Jeous? Peter.
Why did hoe do titis ? le wus afraid.
What i-s mucit worse titan to bc hurt?1

Té (Io wrong.
Who asked Jesus about lti- tcachtings ?

The high priest.
How did the men rieur ty treat Jeaus ?

In a shauneful way.
How did Jeans behava?1 With patient

dignity.
What happened whcn Peter dcnicd the

third turne? The cack crow 1

CHRIST BI

John 18. 28.40.

'ORE PILTE'

Momory vergas, 38-40.

GOLDEN TEXT.

1 find no fauit in hin..-Jolin ID. 4.

à LESON TALE.

No doubt the Jewa who wanted so niuch
Wo get rid of Jesus woro angr because
they could net conden hlm W death.
They wore ruled now by tha Romans,
something as it nuight be if a farigim
nÀation, sa, for instance, Russia or Ger-
many, ruled ussand made aur lam. Thcy
were niý allowed te say that any ana
shouid die, and that waa why Jesns had
to be taken to Pilate, the Roman governor.
It was stili very early in the morning, and
Pilate perhaps did not like tai be disturbad
80, early, and called, as he supposed, Wo
settle one of their footiah quarrels about
their religion. Ho wsnted thein W settle
it themuslves, but when hoe found that it
waa a question of life and death hae
began to taik with the prisoner Wo sec what
the trouble waa. Read the talk between
Jeans and Pilate earefuily, and sac how
ca]rny and patientiy Jeans spoke. The
story of Pilate's wife, and the poor atteunpt
that Pilate made Wo shove the responsi-
bilit7 off himself, are interesting, and ecd
ha its own le8son te teach us.

QUVMIONiS FOR THE YOUNOEST.

To whom was Jeans taken next? To
Pilate.

Who wau Pilate ? The Roman gavarnor.
What did the Jews want hum Wo do? To

crucify Je-gus.
What did thev say ha had done ? Callod

himself a king.*
What did Pilate think?7 That Jeans did

not doserve to die.
What did ho want to do ? Releaze Jesus

Wo theni.
Wbat was always danc ut the passover

feast? A prisoner was set froc.
Wbat did the Jews koep cming? il'Cru-

cify him'1 crucify him 1"

\Vhuuli .iid the) walit set (rieü ' Ilrlt,.
llut.

Wito wua li,în'im ? A very wickcd
mail.

V,'itt iliii l'iiate at huit (o ? 1le let thetit
have tîteir way.

For whno bnkcs did .1emus dio 1 Fo'r ill
our sakes.

IlNY l)ARtLINO."
In brighit letters *.lîc4e words Itt0041 out

in bold relief un tho e îhai of it litgo
four.horie truck in a street blockado. 'l'ieo
driver lookci as utîsentitmiettlt a po'sil-.ie
but ho wits not profane or brutal ta him
horses. Patientl, hie waited the oflning
of the jain, alic *îitntgg h orse.- retive,
lie clinibed f roi li box andi soothcd tlto!'i
with gentia %vord4 and care-4.s<'s. A nows-
papcr mian gtamîdinr by .muoed hiint why lia
called lus truck T àriîg"'his w'w4
hiti roplv:

IlN cl," ho 8aid, "lbecauso it kccp,; iit
in momnory of niy daugliter, littia N cliy.
She's dead now, but beforo slo died slo
put hier arms about my neck and said:

«lFathor, l'in gaîng to die anti I want
yau ta promise Ina ara thing, because it
will mako me so happy. Will you pro-
misa ?'

I'Yes,' I said, 'l'Il promise anything.
What.is it?'

"Thon fixing hier eycs tipon mîino, alto
said,

Ol father, don't bc angry, but promise
me you will neoer swcar aniy tmore, itor

whi ) your htarsos bard, anti titat you will bo
icito Mothen.'
..'That's ail thora is about it, mister. I

promiscd iny littie girl, and 1'vo kept mn,
word."

WVhen the biockado was iifted the big
truakuman resuinod his sont and was moon
lest in the tide of travel.

THE TEACHER'S MICROSCOPE
A friand of mine, when sho goe ta the

sonsido or the mountîiins, asks tho cîtil-
dren of the place whoro she i-s staying to
coma overy Sabbatli and stndy tho Bible
with hier, and hear about Jemus.

Once, when sha wanted ta explain to
thora Godsa way of looking at sin, she t.uok

a microscopie and gava thoaui saine very
sinaîl print ta look at through it.

They wero ai surprised t sec how
very large tho letters whîicl hall been s0
s9mail before becamec w.hon lookcd at witlî
the littia glass.

Then their teucher suid IlThis is the
way witi. sin. You unay think it very
suall-a very littia thing ta tell a lia, or
get out of temper, or bc disobedient. But
God doles not tbink it a saui thiuîg. It iii
go great in his eyca that notlàing but the
'ilood of Jesus cati wash it away."

Do not tliink sin a .amail unatter. Re-
member how larg the lettons wera when
hookcd ut throngOh the iciroscope, and
think that thug aur sins ara in God's sight.
Neither cari you bide gin froin God. Ali
your actions are plain to him.
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IIER 31AJESTY'S TOIV*

TME QUEEN ANI) THE GOVERNEqS. of mnortal life that day a ycar aga,or cauld
Grecnood is aurauthortive one tear, ana tbought, te that grave

Orace Grewo sou uhrt or under the Scottish daisies. Evcry inorning
the following licautiful anti touching licfore breakfast, wbich the eider chiltiren

aneteo .It a itoi a-Ihat svr took with their father and inother in the
Whû Inedos o! tnldhear u en nvler picaisant criînson parlaur looking out on

poîLsantancdte lo h e land rcierti e terrace at Windsor, lier pupils came ta
fauil 3' froin i adIy wola eivdthe .chnol.rooni for a brief religious exer-
thein f ross liîr frienti, tho governesq of the cisc. This marning, the voice of the gev-
royal chiltiren. 'lTe gcllrtess, a very in- ores treinblet in reading the Scriptures
dlteiir yfaotti clî rgiiiin wa a rphan 1fh

t rc,n oof ld, the Iuio day. Saine words of divine tender-
cf~~~ lirr'deie nes were too much, for ber poor, lonely,

the fiier d ier r'<1iese frt rWcido grieving hcart-ber strengtb gave away,
lier ineo! er d.tler' se ras relînes and, layingy her heati on the desk before

the iews f lir in ta' berowvd t11e her, she burst into tears, inurinuring,",
sie îLppiied taui th ef tob îuV(dt lothc.r, inother!"
re.sitrn lier ý,ituntioîi, feelingi that to lier One after another the chiltireri stole out
inother she owed even a umore .911crcd dut3' of the rooin, andi went ta tlie-r mother te

tîîîxt ie ~vri'î. ''leQue.~~latell lier hîow sadly their govern'os was
liti been irnicl pleaseti witlî hier, would flot feeling and that kind-hearted monarch,
hear of licr înaking this sacrifice, but said, exclaimning 1' 0,poar girl! iL is the n-

iG a it onc ito you gente mpaly sa ver-Sary af lier motber's deatb," hurrieti to
"Go he a lon tas h e your nanrdlîîi;~ the sehool-rooru, where she founti Miss-

wit be aslon assheneeis ouandtry ing ta regain bier composure. "«Mly poar
tilei coil bîîek ta us. Prince Albert aid clld 1 P she siti," r sryte hlie
1 wilI hear tlîe chiil'lreti's lessails; .sa in disturbeti you this morning. 1 nment to
any everît let 3*our inind lie at rest in re- have given orders that you shoulti have
grard ta yonr pl~iIs.",

'l'ie governess went, and i hat several this day entircly ta yourself. Take it as
a sati anti sacreti holiday-I will hiear the

weel.8 of sweet, inournful comflmuion with lessons of the ehiltiren." Anti then she
her dying matther. 'heti, Mien she liat atitict, "la show you that I have not for.
seeri that dear foraiî laidl ta sleejp undter the ',otten tîîis moeurnful ariniversary, 1 bring
daisies in the aid kirk-yard, she returriet - li gift," plaeing on ber arin a beau-

t)tepalae, wliere tlîe Iow~lns of royal y ti '*
ta the wouldhave ppreseti br sar l oier wuing Ibracelet, witl a locket for

grandeur wol aeopeselhrsr ieriather's îhair, rnarked with the date
rowful hieart beyond endurance bati it not of lier inother's death.
been for the graciaus, wornîtnly syrnpathy -________

of the Qnccnel-wlio came every day ta lir
sclîool .roomn-and the con.sidcerate k-indness WVRONG SIDE OUT.
of lier youing pupils An o1jeet-lesson often implants a truth

Ay3enr wenit l'y' te f;rit anteli'Lrsflry Jecly in the childisli ï-Dinti. A smail boy
of lier lms dan~neti upvn lier, and bLe wtt., %%là,) wiLà iii tîme h-ibit of occasionally
overvlelmietlil-, never before ly tue uttcr ru %ealling tht, cross" sitie of his disposi.
loneliness of ber grief. Slie feit that nu Cion an thu inorning, ivas sent back to bis
one in aIl that great household knew lxaw roani by bis mother, with arder8 to take
ninchi godzicss and s-wcetncss pisse-1 out ,fI' el~ ory article of bis clothing, turn it

. 1ý

Skimmed nlilk is being used, according
te an exchange, for nxaking buttons, combe,
backs of hair-brushes, billiard balle and
similar articles. The milk ie inixed with
a substance the ingredients of which are,
of course, the secret of the inventer. It is
'Compressed, and at the endi o! three days
is as soliti as celluloid, and is ready to bc
eut andi shapeti in any way the manu-
facturer wishes.

At present a factery in Rollandi is en-
gageti in fashioning the hWnX.ied milk
into various articles, buttons being the
chie!. They can lie coloured any colour by
sîntply mixing the colouring mater wit.
the milk before Lbe hardening procua
begins, but are naturally a creamy white,

wrong sigle out. ;aut it 0o1 agalin, andi
Llîcn caule dowîîstairs. If li inother
waîted for a Mine, andi the boy flot

/ h'iving appcare' 8110 went up ta seec
what hlîal becolîîo of 1M.

// Sile found hiiîî stAinding Meore the
look ing-glass, so the 8t.ory goee, a
picture of de 14air. His clutiie were
un wrong si eut, and there were

.4c.inis tind ravollingst raw otige8 andi
tbrcad4 and rougli spotsi. The boy
presenteti a decidedly fantaatic andi
"contrary"I look.

"lWell, my boy," said his mother,
"low do you like it 1 I

"lOh, ruother 1 I ho gaspeti, Ilits
horrible 1 Can't 1 put them on
rigbt 1 I

",Yes," she saiti, "lif you'll put your
temper right side out, tgoo, andi pro.
mise te wear it that way. But re-
niember, if you forget and put your
temper on wroixg aide out, you will
bave '0te put your clothea on the &me
way."

The boy quickly restoed. hia
clothes to their normal arrngement,
and came downstairs in good temper.
Ho had learneti the lemsn and neyer

forgat il again.

STILL WILL WE TRUST.
Still will we trust, thougb earth seemn dark

and &Ma~Y,
Andi the heart faint beneath his chasten-

ing rod,
Though rough and steep aur pathway,

worn and weary,
Stili will we trust in God 1

Choose for us, God 1-nor let aur weak
preferring

Cheat aur poor souls of gooti thou haut
designed :

Ohoose for us, Goti !--thy wisdom is un-
erririg,

Andi we are fools andi blind.

Let us press an in patient seif-denial;
Accept the hardship, shrinking not froni

lose;
Our guerdon lies beyond the hour of trial;

Our crawn, beonti the cross.

SKIMMED MILK BUTTONS.


